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flrmlttes of age that have led him toaon at haven. UtTeflteitT.MxNECTICUT JOTTINGS.

Now Yoito, New Haven and
Hartford It. It.

'June 16. 1895.
Tralna Leave 'New Haven as Follows:

FOR NEW YOKK 4:25, 4;35. x6:0u.
7:30, 8:10, 8:30, 9:35, xl0:30 a.m., '12:00,

12:05, 1:30 (parlor car limited), 1:Z5,
1:45, 2:30, 3:00, 3:30, x4:15, 5:10,

5:20, 5:30, 6:30, 7:30, 8:10, (8:15

majte it one of the most popular asso-
ciations in the field. He has located his
office in C. N. Lane & Sons' store in

Simpson's block.
Michael Simons of Academy street

died at 8;30 yesterday morning after
five months' illness, aged sixty-tw- o

years. The deceased was a veteran of
the Twenty-fourt- h Connecticut Volun-
teers and a member of A. H. Dutton
post, G. A. R, He was also a member
of Friendship encampment, I. O. O. F.;
Putnam council, O. U. A. M., and was
insured for $1,000 In the latter society.
He leaves a widow, but no children.
The funeral will occur Friday morning
at 10:30 o'clock from the house. Rev.
F. E. Marble will officiate. The body
will be takento Middletown for burial.

The announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Oliver A. Phelps of this
place and Miss Flora Tait, daughter of
Dr. John Tait of Meriden.

Rev. J. E. Wildman officiated at the
wedding of Charles S. 'Baldwin and Mips
Ida F. Lyons in St. Paul's church at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Miss Addle Mitchell ot- Kansas City

Is the gutst of Mrs. Henry Stone.
Ground was broken yesterday for B.

F. Loudon's new house on East Center
street. C. F. Wooding has the building
contract.

The Cherry street sewer is now all
laid.

Miss Metella Brockett has gone to
Philadelphia to engage In the millinery
business.

Choirmaster C. C. iCarroll took the
choir boys at St. Paul's church on an
outing to Compounce pond yesterday,
and reports a very pleasant time.

The location of the new Wallace hose
house seems now to be settled as the
board of. burgesses has Instructed the
committee to purchase for $2,000 the lot
on corner of Qulnnlplad and Cherry
street, owned by William Hassett.

Prof. E. C. Norton, wife and daugh
ter, of California, are visiting Mrs.
Norton's father at 82 Grand avenue.

E.R.JEFFCOTT
to the publto that all of nisANNOUNCES Decorating1 buslneas will

be oarMed on hereafter at and from No. lij
Church stroet, where he will be pleased (with
his decorative salesman) to show the flnoat
Decorations and Wall Papers as yet shown to
the public, also neat designs and effects in
cheapest Wall Papers.

netweeu v;napoi street, anu jtuuuo uiorary.
Telephone 734-- 6. JulO tf

DO YOU WANT
2b

PICTURE?
Your Vacation Trip

wi,ll last you all
Next Winter,
if you take a

Camera.
We have all kinds.
C. W. Whittlesey Co.,

281 STATE ST.

KOAL.
I am now delivering Koal in

deem it his duty to Insist upon our
assent to his retirement, and sincerely
trust that with Improved and comfort-
able health he may for many years yet
to come continue to enjoy the blessings
and repose to which a long career of
honorable and useful service entitles
hlra.

The treasurer is directed to record the
foregoing minute and transmit a copy
to Mr. Atwater.

The board then unanimously elected
Mr. Charles B. Yale to fill the vacancy
as director. The state bank commis-

sioner, Mr. Edward R. Doyle, wa3 here
Tuesday and made a thorough examin-
ation of the affairs of the bank and ex-

pressed his great satisfaction with the
condition with which he found them.

Arthur Y. Lane is entered in the class
A, half mile race, at the Meriden Wheel
club races on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Morse of
Whittlesey avenue have a baby girl,
born Tuesday. ,

Palmer G. Townsend and family re-

turned Tuesday from a pleasant trip to
Lake George.

Dr. G. H. Andrews expects to spend
the winter In the south.

Frank Treat will go to Wilbraham
academy next term.

Miss Nellie E. Hall started for Bos-
ton yesterday to enter the New Eng-
land conservatory of music for a course
of study.

Walter A. Hall will go to Boston in
about two weeks and enter Harvard
college.

Selectman Mix has sent $333.87 to the
county treasurer as one-ha- lf of Wall-ingford- 's

portion toward Waterbury's
proposed new court house. The other
hajf is payable in a year.

All the library books must be return
ed to the ladles' library by September
17, after which date a tax of ten cents

day will be levied.
There were ten deaths in town during

the month of August.
Theodore F. Lane has been appointed

agent for New Haven county of the
Connecticut Building and Loan associa
tion of Hartford. The company is in-

troducing some new features which

A STOMACH

WITHOUT

A BOTTLE OF

SANFORD'S GINGER

AT THIS SEASON

Is a stomach exposed to many
and serious dangers. This un-

failing household panacea cures

cramps and pains, colds and
chills, assists digestion, allays
nervousness, promotes sleep, and
wards off malarial, contagious,
and epidemic influences.

Containing amon? Us ingredients the purest
of medicinal French brandy and the best of
imported ginger, it Is vastly superior to the
cheap, worthlcRS, snd often dangerous gingers
urged as substitutes. Ask for BANFOltlVS
GlNGER and look for owl trade mark on the
wrapper. Sold everywhere. Pottrh Drug and
Chum. Corp., Sole Proprietors, Boston.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Is quickly
absorhed.

Clenses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and '.

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Protects the Membrane from Addi
tional Cold. Restores the Senses of
Taste and Smell.

IT WILL CURE.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and

is agreeable. Price 50 cents at. Druggists or
oy man. cii tutu Ltintirt,

Jy20 SaTuThVwa M W.iren street. N. York.

atoms, 'glmnniuQ, tc.
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Don't Purchass a Refrigerator
Until you have examined

THE "AMERICA
It embodies in Its construction several new.
and all the essential, features necessary to a
rertect iletrigerator. rorsaieov

ClTilTISS & PIEKPONT,
fi'i, Zit, 2J6. 278 Urn gtr ect.

Kept. 4. North Haven grange will be

vell represented at the Pomona grange
meeting In Cheshire on Jhursday, Sep-

tember 5.

Mrs. J. II. Barnard is making an ex-

tended visit in New York state. She !s

Rt present In the Adirondacka.
Mrs. F. L. Smith, who is at Blue Moun-

tain Lake in the Adirondacks, is report-
er much improved In health, ivnd her
ifriends are very hopeful.

Two people united with the Congrega-
tional church at the communion service
last Sunday.

General E. D. S. Goodyear will attend
the reunion of the Tenth regiment, Con-

necticut "Volunteers, in Meriden on
fThunsday, the 5th.

Miss Mabel Howarth came home from
a several weeks' stay at the shore last
(Saturday. She has tieen in the pleasant
home of Mrs. Z. W. Mansfield.

Most of the shore residents have come
home. Mr. H. P. Smith's family will
stay some time longer. Mr. Z. W. Mans-
field will remain to finish work on the
house o'f Mr. George Bassett, the joiner
and carpenter. Mr. Bassett is putting
Tip an extra nice house for the shore.
He has a pleasant location, if it would
only be paved in front. The house is
large and high, with eight good sleeping
rooms, lathed and iplastered, well light-
ed and room for the sea breeze to draw
through the house. It is a fine looking
structure and Mr.Bassett receives many
compliments for his fine house.

Five young people from North Haven
commenced the fall school term In Mer-

iden on Tuesday morning, going on the
cars 'to and from that city.

Mr. R. W. and F. L. Smith have sev-

eral hundred bushels of fine apples.
They have found a ready market for
their produce so far. A wagon load goes
every day.

Mrs. J. W. Tuttle and grandson, Leon-

ard Warner, and Mrs. Etta Rudd and
daughter, Miss Lina Hills, were thrown
ifrom a carriage on the way to "Walling-ifor- d

one day recently and Mrs. Tuttle
Tecelved an injury to her left wrist,
iwhich necessitated splints and bandage.
3The arm was not broken, but badly
eprained. The trouble was caused by
the hreaklng of a trace to an almost
new harness. The horse was frighten-
ed at the "breaking of one shaft and ran,
breaking the other, which caused the
broken shafts to fall and the ends stick
In the ground, throwing the four occu-

pants of the vehicle out. No one was
hurt except Mrs. Tuttle.

The Sunday school teachers' meeting
iwill he held at the home of the superin-
tendent, G. E. Bassett, on Friday even-

ing, September 6 the first meeting after
a long vacation.

Mrs. S. B. Thorpe Is at Cosy Beach,
hear East Haven River, the guest of
IMrs. Z. W. Mansfield.

Justice's court in Memorial court room
pn September 3, 1895.

Case of Carlo Scarallotta, charged
With having in his house ten dozen bot-

tles of lager beer with intent to sell the
same without having a license, North
tHaven being a no license town.

Deputy Sheriff Clinton and Constable
Harrison raided the house on Saturday,
lAugust 31, after sundown. They cap-
tured 120 bottles of beer in a shed occu-

pied by the accused. Attorney D. "W.

Tuttle prosecuted the case. Kleiner de
ifended the accused.

Constables Harrison and Robinson
testified that the place had the reputa-
tion of having liquor sold there for the
past year. Charles Rossee o'f Walllng- -

!ford testified to drinking beer at the
accused's, but did not pay for it.

He was fined $30 and costs.
Misses Sadie and Bertha "Wright of

Fair Haven were guests of Mrs. Joel
Bassett over Sunday.

Mrs. C. N. Turner will accompany her
'daughter, Mrs. Thomas Barnes, as far
as Boston, Mass., on her way to Pasa- -

Bena, Cal., and pay a visit to her son,
Merritt Dowel.

Mrs. Porter Moulton of Bridgeport is
ion here with her baby visiting her sis.
ter, Mrs. John Todd, and other friends.

THE OHIO VISITORS.

Governor McKinley, Camp
bell and Senators Sherman and Brlce and
Others of Note to be In the Party.
Hartford, Sept. 4. Mayor Brainard

received a letter from Director General
fWilson M. Day of the Cleveland centen
nial committee this morning announc-
ing that Governor McKinley had con-
sented to come to Hartford with the
party, and it was probable that the
other distinguished visitors would in
elude Senators Sherman and Brice, Gen-
eral Bushnell and Camp-
bell. There will be about fifteen In the
party and they will reach this city on
the night of September 23. and leave the
(following night. No elaborate reception
was desired.

afternoon the officers and
(members of the executive committee
of the republican clubs in the state will
have a dinner at Pleasure Beach,
Bridgeport. President F. B. Farns-
worth of this city will be toaetmaster,
and there will be a number of speeches
by prominent republicans, it Is ex-

pected that Governor Coffin will at
tend.

" Tho rnmhlned Skill
Aah experience of t he world has produced nothing
that equals the wonderful Leacr&llkOil Balm. It
prevents tendency to wrinkles, ur ageing of the
fkin drying or withering of the skin or flesh, clears
the comp'-eiion- , keeps skin soft, smooth and pliable
In all reath r nd under any exposure, tones down
redness, banishes tan, freckles, pimples, blackheads,
Is clear and pore as water, dries in the instant used.

it, iiafoa nhrAlnnn. chaos, fever sores, simply
cleeant, a luxury after shaving; delights everybooy.
If your skin is course and rough, try tu The wonder
end pleasure of all who use it, and the more yon ma

r sent prepaid by express on receipt of price. Try
Wells' Invisible Velvet Cream Face row.

.der, iiac t-- a. weija erec a.

Wl?T T TT AIR TiATAAT.
If gray, gradually restores the oaifto origlnainat.

Ural color; eiMiuib umw m
gists, or prepaid by express on receipt of price.

. S. Wills, Jersey City, J.

Dotft Die in the House.
... v., J Hioa a nta ivAt I

THE lmCTOK'S COLUMN.
H. Ii. G.. St. Paul. Wlshlnir to nursue a

course of haul study duriuif theoouiliiK wiu-tu- r,

that I t'oar will tux my mental sti'unuth,ask wliut I otui take to koop myself furtllled S

Take Cerebrine, extract of the brain,
in five-dro- p doses, on the tongue, twice
daily, In the morning and four hours
before retiring. Get as much fresh air
and sleep as possible.

J.E.A.. Louisville. In the small of mv book
and between my Hhouldor blades I sulfur a
goou uuai or puiu ; am very constipati.-u-

.

Take Medulline, extract of the spinal
cord, in five-dro- p doses, on the tongue,
three times daily. Twice a week take
two teaspoonfuls of Natrolithlc Salts
in a tumbler of water, a half hour be-

fore breakfast.
I Ella, 8yraouso, N. Y. Have a greasy skin,
and a few pimples. What ca 1 tako ?

Natrolithlc Salts, a teaspoonful In a
half tumbler of water, before breakfast,
for two weeks. Thyroldine in three
drop doses, twice dally. (

Oloau. N. T. Am troubled with malaria
and indigestion. Kindly suggest a remedy

Take one Febricide Pill, three times
daily, for two weeks. After each meal,
a teaspoonful of Gastrine. Natrolithlc
Salts, teaspoonful In half tumbler hot
water twice a week.

W. T. PABKEH, M. D.
Med. Dept., Col. Chem. Co., Washington, D. 0.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS.
CKUliBlilJiE, From tlie Iti'ain. iUEUUI.-LINi- :,

From the Spinal Cord. CAHDINK,
From tlia Heart. TK.SXINK, OVARINE,
TH Y KOI DINE.
Dnge, 5 Drops. Price, Two Drachms, SI. 85.
KCZEMKCKE. For skin diseases. 81.35
PETltOLEI N K. For restoring the hair, $1.25
PULMOLINE. For throat and lung dis-

eases, $1.25
7EIUUCIDE. For Malaria, Neura'gla,

etc, 50 ots
CATAKRHI5T For Catarrh, Hay Fe-

ver, etc. Month's treatment, includ-
ing Insufflator, $8.50

(1ASTRINE.
A new and valuable remedy for Dys-- .

popsla, $1.35
NATROLITHIC SALTS. For Constipa-

tion, 50 cts
At Druggists, or from

Columbia Cheuiic&l Company. Washing-
ton, D. ;. Send for Literature.

Sold bv E. Hewitt & Co., 744 Chapel streot.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

PAVING GUILFORD.

S1 proposals will be received by the
undersigned until- -' run. September 14th.

iNO, at tne town clerics oinco, ouiimru.
Conn., tor constructing a pavement under
the Act of 1S95, for the "Improvement of
Public ltoads."

Information concerning plans, specifica
tions oonds, &o., oan be obtained at the town
olei k's office, or at the office of Engineer A.
B. Hill, No. 82 Chut'Oh street, New Haven,
Conn.

No proposal will be received after the time
specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished, or not properly filled out, will be
rejected.

The light to reject any or all bids is reserv
ed. SJV.HUUlj U. ttUIJlJAKI!,

GEORGE H. BAR V LETT,
JAMES D. GOLDSMITH,

au3112t I Selectmen

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED proposals will be received at the

of William H. Allen, architect. 83
Church street. New Haven, Conn., until 10
0 clock a.m. on the lith day of September,
1895. for the caroenter work, mason work.
plumbing, heating and steel roofing of addi-
tions to be made to tho New Haven County
Jail at. New Hnveu, Conn. C ples of the
plans and specifications can be obtained at
theothoe of the architect. Parties making
estimates can submit figures for each por-
tion of theiwork separately las enumerated
above, or in gross for tho whole work. Each
bid must be accompanied bv a certified check
for SibO. The commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids, or to waive any
clef , ct or informality in any bid, should it be
deemed in the interest of the said county of
ftcw naven 10 no so.

ALBERT B. DUNHAM,
JOHN H.iLIN'DLEY,
J .1V.V l U. AUXIi 11.,

Commissioners of the County of New Havenl

bags and carried into the

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT,

22 LBS.
fluents 294 296 298 State stree

WITH THEIR PURCHASES

THE -

Orange Street.

the way of Summer Goods,

Label on

EVENTS OF INTEREST IN VARIOUS

Of TUE STATE.

New Steamboat A Deadly Balloon
Shore Line Car Derailed Appointments
by Lieuteuuiit-Uovern- Cooke Wood-mout- 's

Fast Waning Season A Fatal Ac-

cident, Eta. '

Hartford, Sept. 4. The Hartford and
New York Transportation company Is
at present negotiating with several
ship-buildi- concerns for the building
of a new steamer, a companion boat to
the steamer Hartford, The design of
the new boat will be like the Hartford-propel- led

by twin screws and made of
steel. The new boat will be wider and
longer than the Hartford, and will have
more staterooms. In all probability the
new boat will be ready for the season of
1896.

A DEADLY BALLOON.

Hartford, Sept. 4. Samuel Andrews,
machinist of this city.has Just per

fected a war balloon which he sold to
a syndicate of New York Cubans for
use In the aid of the Cuban Insurgents.

The balloon is fitted with an armored
box from which a number of bombs
can be suspended. The bombs are Ig-

nited and released by automatic ma-
chinery in the box, and after all are
discharged the box explodes, destroy-
ing the balloon and the secret mechan
sm. The machinery is worked by a

steel spring.
CARS DERAILED AT SAYBROOK.

Saybrook, Sept. 4. As the west bound
passenger and mall train due here at
6:26 was approaching the junction last
evening at reduced speed the baggage
and mail cars, which were the first and
second cars back from the tender, sud-
denly jumped the track, causing a de-

lay of over one hour. The cars were
Anally gotten out of the way, but could
not be used. Postal Clerk Terry took
his pouches into the rear coach and
handled the mail through to New Ha-
ven as usual. No one was Injured, and
the cause of the accident Is unknown.
KILLED ON BERKSHIRE DIVISION.

New Milford, Sept. 4. Shortly after
10 o'clock this morning the Pittsfleld- -

Bridgeport express on the Berkshire
division of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad struck a team
driven by Henry Ellsworth of Aspetuck,
at a point near Boardman's bridge.
Ellsworth, who was accompanied by
Mrs. Phoebe J. Tremont of Pawling,
N. Y., was warned of his danger by
persons who happened to be near. He
failed to hear their cries and drove out
to the track just as the train sped by.
The wagon was demolished, but the
horse escaped unhurt.

Ellsworth was instantly killed. When
picked up it was found that his neck,
back, both arms, and one leg were brok-
en, and one leg was cut off. The wo-
man was also badly injured. The rail-
road company at once caused a special
train to be sent to the scene, and the
Injured woman was removed to the hos-

pital in Danbury.
WOODMONT'S SEASON OVER.

Woodmont, Sept. 4. Reluctantly the
residents of Woodmont-on-the-Soun- d

are beginning to turn their faces tward
home. Perhaps some are glad to go
back and settle down to the regular rou
tine of life, but the majority cannot re
frain from a feeling of regret as they
leave the place that has furnished them
so much actual rest and qiuet recrea
tion. Woodmont has a way of looking
Its best during these latter summer
days. There are two Important factors
in the breaking up of the summer col-

ony at this place. First, school has be-

gun and the children must be on hand
to attend the opening sessions. Then,
again, some of the summer trains which
are of convenience in carrying the men
to and from business are to be discon-
tinued. Notably is this so in the case
of the "Y" train, which is a
through train from Waterbury to New
London, stopping at all the stations.
This train was discontinued September
2, and is much missed, not only on the
west shore, but on the east shore as
well, by .people who want to enjoy the
September days by the sea. Many peo
ple are to remain, however, during the
entire month. The season of dancing is
about over.

WRECKERS AT WORK.
Woodmont, Sept, 4. Another coward

ly attempt to wreck the cars of the
West Shore road was made on Monday
night. The lights were removed from
the Chapel street station, this side of
Woodmont, and the long bench which is
used for passengers was placed across
the track and tied to the ties. The mo- -
torman noticed that all the lights at the
station were out and reversed the cur
rent just in time to barely strike the
bench. Hadit not been for the motor- -
man the twenty passengers would have
been thrown into the ditch. This is the
third attempt to wreck the cars on this
road, hut all were noticed in good time
Several weeks ago a large telegraph
pole was thrown across the track this
side of the world's fair building.
BY THE LIEUTENAlNT GOVERNOR.

Lieutenant Governor Cooke, in the ab-
sence of Governor Coffin, has reappoint
ed Messrs. Edgar M. Warner of Putnam.
John M. Sweeney of Naugatuck, Wilson
H. Pierce of Watertmry, Charles H,
Savage of Meriden, Andrew J. Ewen of
Birmingham and James Huntington of
WoodTiury prosecuting officers of the
Connecticut Humane society, also Dr.
F. D. Edgerton of Middletown, Dr. J. E.
Root of Hartford and Dr. J. E. Bailey
of Middletown a lunacy commission to
examine Into the sanity of Frank Hau.
ser and David Marshall, prisoners at
the state prison.

WALLISOFORIt.

The directors of the Dime Savings
bank at the regular meeting held Tues

day adopted the following vote that
had "been drawn up by the president,
Judge Hubbard.

Voted, To accept the resignation of
Mr. John Atwater as a member of this
board and vice president of th bank.
And in so doing we wish to place upon
record of high esteem for him.person
ally, and our appreciation of the valu.
able services he has rendered this bank
during the long period of his connection
with its affairs in the various relations
of director, secretary. and treasurer and
vice president

We deeply deplore the increasing in--

SPECIALIST
I N all dlsnnsra of a cliron o nature, in bntl
1 iimn and women. The only riwuhinlv ed
ucated physician in the State 01 Connecticut
who is a University gratlnato an make an
ollioo practice au exoluoivo specialty in those
dineans. ...

Norvuus complaints, blooa poison anu SKin
attentions, kidney and bladder troubles, and
all PIUVATE DISKASESOfc' MEN AND WO-

MEN ; diseases of the scalp and fulling out of
tho hair positively ourod. The female bust
and other organs of the bod y enlarged to nat-
ural size without pain or injury. Superfluous
hair removed.

DR. OLMSTED,
789 CHAPEL STKEET, COK. STATE.

d T to 9. au8tf
Ml .i.tn.MtAVn r.HtrlUh Diamond Rram.

rENNYROYAl PILLS
Original and only uemiine.

safe, ttlwttj reliable, ladics ul

)boxe, scaled with bluu ribbon. Tuko

lions ana imiwiioni. ...uMw..,
in tatnpi for particulars, testimonials and

Ft Relief for l.aille." in letter, by return" Moil. 10,000 TettimonlaU.' ATm raptr.

Local umggUu. rh.Udfc,

DE. GILL.
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE,

548 Chapel .Street.
Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. week days only.

Doctor is noted (is the only RegularTHE and Surgeon in the mak-
ing an office practice an Exclusive Sp-
ecialty.

Dlt. GILL has had 28 years extensive expe-
rience in the Treatment and Cure of

emale Difficulties
and

Chronic Complaints.
Particular attention given to that olaas jC

allmonts requiring the services of tho beat
surirical skill and experience, such as Rup-
tures, Fistulas. Piles, Gravel, Strioture3, and
an diseases or tne uemcai urgans, nrnuuer
and Rectum, in either sex, from whatever
cause. Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak-
ness speedily cured. All manner of Fits, Pa-
ralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus Dance, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases ot the Heart and Nerves,
Ktieumansm, iseuraisia, ociaiic.v, tsiono. una
Skin Diseases cured.

I'EMALE COMPI.AIJfT9.
Dr. Gill oan be consulted on the most deli

cate medical subject in the strictest confi
dence, and ladies, married or single, can ba
assured of honorable treatment and speedy
roiluf. tiAKHEN women diwiruiir offspring
should consult, the Doctor. Painful menstru-
ation cured. BoEird and Nurao wiien requir d.

xneaootor cures an remaie aitnouities irom
whatever cause, without pain, and tn the
Quickest, safest way. Don't drug or delay,
but see him at once. "The stitch In time
savesmlne." His improved h.ad rubber

Syringe for married ladies is a won-
der; prevents all difficulty, is thoroughly
oleansing, and cures weaknesses, ulceration,
whites, etc. Price $5; stood for a lit' ctimo.

All letters containing stamp promptly an-
swered; everything strictly confidential.

Advice by letter $ i.uu ; many cases success-
fully treated by mall. Terms moderate.

' Address

DR. HENRY F. GILL,
au31 - NEW HAVEN, CONN.

New Haven Cremation Society.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

ERNEST FASCH, Sec'y,
134 Chestnut Street,

OR

FRANK A, HERMANCE, ,
aul5 th&satf

'
338 Howard Avenue:

The Met of Mais,
Where I now go for the best Bread,

To FERRY'S.
For four large loaves of Bread,

To FERRY'S.
For Grandmother's Bread,

To FERRY'S.
For the finest Bisouit made,

To FERRY'S.
For a nice quick Lunch, .

To FERRY'S.
For the nloest Dinner, 30o,

To FERRY'S.
For Ice Cream Soda, 5o,

To FERRY'S.
For the best Root Beer,

To FERRY'S.
I find all the materials of the best,

At FERRY'S.
When in the oity, I always go to

46 to 50 Church Straet.

STORAGE
FOR

Furniture, Merchandise,
Pianos, Pictures,

etc., etc.
VAULT FOR VALUABLES.

Separate Rooms with Looks and Keys
for Owners.

i

Smedley & Bros.Co.,
171 brewery street.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street.

SjS Over William Frank & Co.'s
siure.

Best Set of Teeth on Rub- -
r berBase. $8.00.

& There is no better made, no
matter what you pay elsewhere.

We also make a good set for $5.00.
Office Open at AU Hours.

Dr. L. D. MONKS, Manager.

Fall & Winter Prices
FOR

Correct Foot Gear;
"Shoe prices are higher,

because leather is higher,"
heads the recent Boot and
Shoe Market Reports.

No advance
in Prices, on

W.L Douglas IPw
Shoes.

Notwithstanding the
leather advance, we

Make a better shoe;
Give more variety in

styles;
Give better wear and

comfort ;

Save you from

$1.00 to $3.00 per pair.
91 CHURCH STREET.

5:10, 5:20, 5:30, 6:30. 7:10, S:10, (8:15
Bridgeport accom.). '9:10, 9:15 p.m. Sun-da-

4:25, 4:35, 8:00 a.m.. x5:00. x6:15.
7:10, 8:10. 8:15. D:10 D.m.
FOR WASHINGTON, via Harlem

River 1:10. 11:50 n.m. Mallvl.
FOR BOSTON, via SDrinKfleld-"l:- 10.

xl0:10, U:05 a.m., 1:05, 5:52 p.m. Sun--
aays -- 1:10 (night), 5:52 p.m.

I'UR .BOSTON, via New London and
Providence 2:03,2:25. 11:35 (Darlorcar limited) a.m., 12:05, 2:50. 3:00, 4.15,
4:55, 6:G5 p. m. Sundavs 2:0S 2'25

a. m., 4;55, 6:55 p. m.
FOR BOSTON, via Air Line and N Y. '

& N. E. RR. 4:57 p.m. Sundavs 4:57

p.m.'
FOR MERIDEN. HARTFORD.

SPRINGFIELD. Etc. 1:10 (night).
6:40, 8:00, xl0:10, 10:50 (for White Moun- - j

tains, first stop Hartford,) U:05 a. m.,
1

12:06, 1:05, 3:15, 6:00, 5 :52, (6:15 to Hart-
ford), 8:05, 10:05 p.m. Sundays n:10
(night), 5:52, 8:25 (accom.) p. m. '

NEW LONDON DIVISION.
For New London, etc. 2:03 (night).

2:25 (night), 7:50, 9:30, 11:05, 11:35 (par- -
lor car limited) a.m., 12:05, 2:50, 3:00,
3:05, '4:15, '4:55, 5:15, 6:15, 6:55. 9:05 p.m.
(Guilford accom.) Sundays 2:03(nlght)

2:25 (night), 7:50 a. m 4:55, 6:55 p.m.
AIR LINE DIVISION. '

,

For Middletown, Willimantlc, ete.-r- -

8:03 a. m., 1:30, 4:57, 6:05 p. m. Sundays
4:57 p. mi Connecting at Middletown

with Valley Division and at Williman-
tlc with N. T. & N. E. and N. L. N. RR;
at Turnervllle with Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

For Shelburne! Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoke and New Hart-
ford and intermediate stations 7:45,
11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

For Northampton and pointa thlr
side 5:55 p.m. v

BERKSHIRE DIVISION. .' ,

For Derby
'

Junction 4:20 -- p. ni. For
Derby Junction, Birmingham, Ansonia,
etc. 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 12:00, 2:27, 4i20, 6:35,
7:50, 11:20 p.m. Sundays 8 :10 a. m..
8:30 p. m. ;

For Waterbury 7:00,9:40 a.m.,12:00,227,
5:35, 7:50 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a, m., 6:15
p. m. (via Naugatuck Junction.)

For Winsted 7:00, 9:40 a. m 2:27,
5:35 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.

yor Shelton, Botsford, Newtown.Dan-bur- y,

Pittsfield, State Line 9:40 a. m.,
4:20 p. m.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago, and the West,
via State Line 9:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on S., L. &
N. RR. (via Hawleyville) 9:40 a.m.,
4:20 p. m. .

Express Trains. xLocal Express.
.... C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
COMPANY.

Three 3 Routes
TO '

CALIFORNIA, JAPA, CHINA
and the HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

SUNSET ROUTE,
Via NEW ORLEANS, LA.',

OGDE3ST ROUTE,
y. Via OGDEN, UTAH

SHASTA ROUTE,
Via PORTLAND, ORE.

Tourist One-W- ay Excursions leave Bos
ton every Wednesday for California. .

Tickets ROUND THE WOULD.

SUNSET LIMITED. '
Tbeserviceof this train between New Or-

leans and San Francisco, via Sunset Itoute,will be resumed early in the Fall.
Persons desiring- the best that oan be ob-

tained will not fall to travel on the "eSunskt
Limited."

Unequalled Service,
Luxurious Equipment.

For circular and ticket or freio-h- t rates ap-
ply to B. E. CUItRIER, New Eng. Aqrfc,

9 State stroet, Boston.
E. HAWLEY, A. G. T. M., 343 Broadway, or
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. Ast.l 1 Battery Place,

aufi , New York.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK
TjAAVna fjnw TTnvnn fRallA rtnnlrl Hatlv 18.31

night.
leaves new xorK trier a Kast river) 3:DJ

0. H. NORTIIAM
Leaves New Haven dailv. n.n Mrffl) n. m.

Sundays, 9 a. in.
Leaves New York daily, 11:35 p. m. Satur-

days ..nd Sundays, ii m dnigut.
1 are $1.00; Excursion tickets, good for' ti

days, $1.53.
staterooms ana tickets ior sale at "eoK s

BisboD's TJi Chapel street, and at Mix's drug
store, oorner Cbupel and Ouurcli streets.

Through rates given and bills of ladlngrU-sue- d

to points West, Bouth and Southwest.
Jel ghtful Sunday Excursions.

On and after Sunday, July 7, Steamer G. H.'
Nfirtham will leave Belle Dock at 9 a. m..
connecting in New York with Steamer Kicii- - .

ard Peck, arriving back in New Haven at
p. m. Tickets this round trip, $1.00.

l)ri.a.itLj&,3 i. fAcinun, Agent.

STAKIN'S NEW HAVEN TRANS-
PORTATION LINE.
Dallv Except Saturdav..

,vCji H- - STAJB1H, Captain
iMiiiiiifmil iliffn Ulntnr I 'nrm New Haven front

&uiri u s Pier, loot of Brown street, at 10:15 p.m. Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Str.
WM. C. EGERTON. Captain Spoor, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. The Start n leaves
New York from Pier 18, North Kt ver, at 9 p. m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. The

Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Fare, 7oo; excursion tickets, $UJj. SUt

rooms. $1.0i.
Tickets and staterooms for sale at J. K

Lines, jr', 851 Chapel street: Peck & Bishop,
702 Chapel street; Tontine Hotel, and John ,

Morse, 4 Center street.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrlva. '

Hartford train, and from corner Churontl
Chapel streets every halt hour, commencing .u
8:30 p. m. Through freight rates given an I

bills of lading issued to points west, soutj
and southwest. C. H. FISHER, Agent

Order your freight via Starin Line.

ANCHOR LINE.
United States Mall Steamships Sail ftJis

Kew York Every Saturday lor
GLASGOW via LONUONOliHltlf.

ltatea for Saloon Passage
By S. S. CITY OP KOMK, S iOani upwari.

Other Steamers, Cabin, 845 and upward.
Excursion Tickete at reduced rates.

Second Caoin, $25 and S30.
Steerage Outward or Prepaid. 15.
Drafts at Lowest Current Itatet.

For further information, apply to
HESDER-O- N BROTHERS, Bowling Greea,

New York ; or M. B. Newton, 8ti Orange sU,
or Wm. Fitzpatrick, 067 Grand ave or Pck
& Bishop, 702 Chapel street. New Hav.en.

uudfim

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all

dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opposite Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad ATenne.

MONARCH

CALL

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
Buckingham Clark Jackson State

The Place Where Patrons
ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED

IS

New Haven Window Shade Co's Establishment,

68, 70 and 72

Mammoth. Stock, 'Superb Selections, and Prices
that cannot fail to Please.

Special Attractions in
Mattings, Chairs, tugs, exc, etc.

CGlosed Saturdays at noofcigj

THE BEST BREAD.
By far the largest number of People in New Haven

and neighboring towns have found out that

ROOT'S BREAD
Is incomparably the Best.

For Quality of Materials, for Palatableness, for Nu
tritious Properties, it excels all others, and the peO'

pie know it and buy it. The several kinds made by
him are TOO WELL KNOWN to specify, but the
thousands ofconsumers in this city and surrounding
places can't get along without, Root's Bread.

Bakery at 859 Grand Avenue.
Ask you Grocer for it and take no other,

everv loaf


